
Midnight Fall, I'll Turn The Lights Out, But Only If You Promise Not To Scare Me
The room darkens 
the stage is set 
for us to act like movie stars 
the camera are set on us 
two actors hopelessly in love 
the crowd goes silent 
i say under my breath 
&amp;quot;say nothing, we both know all the rest&amp;quot; 
like clock work 
the lights fade in and we wait 
till we meet again 

we exit stage left and right 
and cross paths only one more time that night 
i kiss you, you hold your breath 
encompassed in a dream 
im wondering whats next 
the director says aloud 
hold your breath 
i cant still feel your heart beat 
ill sweep you off your feet 

act two comes 
i walk on stage 
and see you 
you come and talk to me 
i sing you a song i wrote 
you close your eyes and sing along 

i director says hold your breath 
i can still feel our heart beat 
i'll sweep you off you feet 
i promise i will catch you 
the perfect chance comes 
but the hardest part is taking 
the first step into a new experience 
but its whast i have to do 
ill not speak 
you silence me with grace 
ill just breath 
and stay right where i lay 

and the director says aloud 
hold your breath 
i can still feel our heart beat 
i'll sweep you off you feet 
i promise i will catch you 

there was a night it was just you and me 
the attraction that somehow excaped from my lips right into yours 
out bodies were closer then two carbon atoms 
(kiss me, kiss me again, but you wont)
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